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Pasadera Cfly College Plans to Part With 
Santa Assembly (1 Assembly Center Barracks
By MARIHANAKAGAWA

i^t to the middle
of bustling Pasadena 

X VCity CoDege stands a lit
tle known history of Japanese 
America

Fiftjso^ years ago, three 
imwMmmmg WOOdcO StrOC- 
turea, now being used as PCC 
dasarooms and office space, 

emlJapaneae Amar-

ta Anita
libesasp^a
Asaemb^Ca

Wallace noted that over the 
course of five dscadea, the struc
tures have undergone prrtmtrive 
dianges. TheyVe been repainted, 
reroofed and refiubidked so 
many times WaDaoe wan
dered adtetber the barracks kept 
any of its original resemblance.

“Now, they kxik old and tir^“ 
said Wallace, who ncAed that t^ 

of three remain-
^ barracks is scheduled fir De- 
raim|Mw or January, 
xipoo die weather.

memaratiDg PCCs ties to the 
Nikks OQOiinunity.

Othos in the Southland won
dered whether the Japanese 
American National Museum 
(JANM), i^ikh currently is dis
playing a barrack fiem the 
Heart Mountain Relocattan 
Center, mi^t be interested in 
preaerring the Santa Anita bar
racks.

Chris Kmuu. JANM public 
infimabon manager, said the 
museum is not interested in the 
barracks because it is no longer

pMadBoa cay Colege plans to IMT down the three remaining Santa ^ Aa 
IharlnDecanibefOf Januaiy.tomaliBwaylotnewbijiKtngsandagafden.

SH01tH4AmHA'NAKAGMWA
nWy Center barracks. e»-

In fijor months, these three 
rdicB out of the pages of Worid 
War n faistacy may be gone fir- 
ever. They are ethadiiled to be 
torn down to make way new
hiiiMinfla and a small garden 
vritere •tudents can coDfpegBta, 
according to PCC spofceeman 
Maik¥Ulace.

Just last year, PCC bad de- 
mohriwd a number of (Aher bar
racks ptndtteed from d» Santa 
Anita Aaeembly Center to make 
jray fir a Bwnnmii« pool, said 
WaDaoe.

They were originally sup
posed to be temporary to solve 
the ^iBOB Deeds...
[And] dteae Itfare^ are just die 
handful <rf the buOdfrigB re
maining of ediat wen here,* 
•aid WsDihoa, who did not know 
the ■»—«* DOBdMr of barracks 
tom down last year.

Harry Kawabara. a 
. . PCC wMTTMMJor and Asian 

American Studies professor, 
heard of the plans to destroy the 
baxrac^e, be cootaeted local lead
ers in hopee of saving a porban of 
bus NH^ legacy.

1 know th^ caxA possibly be 
presorvod because th^re too big 
and it’d be too eapenaive, but Fm 
hoping a part of it, pieces of hzm- 
ber, can be saved,’ eaid &wa- 
ba^ who added that die bar
racks had been transported to 
PCC around 1945 or 1946.

‘Ibe fimo-Tbnfiiran Assembly 
Center resident said Bince be be
gan spreading the word, aevaal 
people, both off and on campue, 
have vofced surprise over the hia- 
tory oftbe structures. He hopes 
dmt coQege admmisIzBtan may 
be open to i^aciDg a plaque on the 
new proposed buikUngs, com-

in its original state.
“We h^ DO plans to do any

thing with tltf bungalows at 
PCC that are coming down,* 

EiomaL *IheyVe been re
configured and remodeled so 
that even if they gave it to us, 
we eoaldnl put it on display be- 
caose it would give a totally 
fiil^ improasiop what it was 
bke.“

Komai said they would ques- 
bon even sasfE of lumbw fiom 
the barracks stnee they could 
not prove that it was “the origi
nal or not*

mhe Santo Anita Assembly 
± Cento- was one of 16 tem- 

detenboo oenters set up 
the American government in 

to bouse JAs who had
8m BARRACKSA>a9e S

porary 
bytbei 
1942 t

*lLqr players* database in Mssdi 
to he^ lab cseortiveB know *wliD 
ourfiiendsare,*aeeardiAatPstD- 
nesintoday^editien^tfasiU- 
buquerque Journal and&ziWB A 
NewUaiaan.

But die said the latagi wem
made by c
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Ex-Counterintelligence 
Chief Defends Lee
By ASSOCIAUCD PRESS

WASHINGTON—Investiga- 
tore targeted nuclear weapons 
pfayeidst Wen Ho Lee as an espi
onage suspect largely because be 
IS a AmenxW s^ the
former diief of counterinteUi- 
genoe at the Lae Alamoe Nabon- 
ai Laboratory.

*nii8 case was screwed up be
cause thoe was nothing tbera— 
it was built <n thin air,* Robert S 
Vrooman, a ^xmer CIA opera- 
boos offico- who rebred from L«
Alamos in March 1998, toKhJ^
Washington Poet in an interview 
appearing in the Aug. 18 eih- 
bona.

Even thou^ miaii of the in- 
vesbgaboD remains classified,
Vrooman added in a written 
stotemoit provided to the Post 
that “it can be said at this tiine 
that Mr. Lee's ethnki^ was a 
m^jor &lor* and that govern
ment agents still do not have a 
“shred of evidence" that Lee 
leaked nuclear secr^ to CTima.

Energy Secretory Bill Ridiard-

her kncnvledge and that die only 
learned of them last week. She 
fU-i-imaa tO the -*-■****'

“I never asked fix, nor satho^ 
nzed anybody to rata apy offrria? 
or anybody, period.* Bruodn told 
the Neu’Afedean.

The rtataha— cf 149 uauaea, fa»- 
ographiee, comments and pho
tographs ontoins pro«on dadg- 
nabons fix 67 people..

It gave a “pn* rating to those 
wbo appeared to be skepbral <£ 
the espionage wlUgiibnns Thom 
who appeared to think the aDe-
gatuQS w^re serious and thtf the 
lab was the Source of the leaks 
were given a *con* rabng. h also 
hsied some as "neutral.”

Lab dkector John C. Browne 
in a written statement that

This case was screwed up because there 
was nothing there — it was built on thin air."

Robert S. Vrooman 
Fotmer CIA operations officer

son has denied that Lee'a ethnic- 
was a factor in the invesbga- 

tion — and Lee's subsequent fir
ing.

Vrooman made his remarks 
les than a we^ after Richard
son recommended discipliriary 
aetjoD against him tor failing tu 
remove Lee fitsm the laboratory's 
topMcret DivisiaD X or to deny 
him access to aeoat infixmaboo 
after be came under euspadoD of

Vroornac countered that the 
dangwin to allow Lee to keep 
working was made in 1997 by the 
Energy Department’s chief intel- 
Ugence office, Notra 'IKilock — 
tJ^ oame nffiriiftl who had idoib- 
fied Lee as the government’s 
main SUSpecL

Mttmdiile. the Loe Alamos lab 
has suspended its director of pub
lic a&ira aftw officials learned of 
a database that rated as “pro* or 
"coo* re^nosee to the ^>y scan
dal ^ a number of government 
ttffv^aig TTxwtift figures acad- 
anks.

Sylvia Brucchi said she autho-

the datobaae waa created at the 
dizacboo at a “amior publiowf- 
fairw manager.*

The database was never ueed, 
azxl thoe was DO plan far ita use 
other than to help track media 
coverage of bie espionage oisis.* 
Browne said. “It was never drai- 
lated outside the pabbe affsin of
fice, azal the l^jgiattoyk senior 
management and the Univnty 
of Cabfivnia were unaware of its 
existence unbl the end of last 
week.”
. Breaking a long puMic nlmeft. 
Vrooman told the Post be doea 
not believe China <;44ainad top 
secret infixmabon about UB. 
Nuclear warheads from Loe 
Alamoe x any other &wrgy De
partment l^matory He said the 
data could have been stolen from 

to ^nm-
dreds of kxnboas throughout the 
UB. government* and private de
fense oontractore.

In the written statement, 
Vrooman said Lee "V

SmLEE^ageS

young Asian Americans could re
late with," Glenn Suravech, lead 
guitarist fix the music group Vis
iting VkileCte and booth inhabi- 
tent, said.

'This white tent of young arbsta 
was just one of the damns of

?!

J
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Blacklava Erupts Hereandnow at Nisei Week
Groia Seete to Educate Young arKj Not-so-Young at LA's 59(h Annual Nisei Week 
By 91EVDI TANAMACm
Spsdeitsths Pacific aiiMem

Somehow a dothing oompany, 
theater group and band maziagod 
to fit ftoto one booth b>e size of 
two pariong spots at little 
TcisnSBth «"""•! Nisei Week 
fasbval. Undo* the Blatklava 

bzieb this coo-
glamxabon of young Asian 
Americans to-send a col-
lectivemess^geofsocialaware- 
oaHtofitoarmdraamingdown- 
taM Dm Angdsif Ihird Street 
^Wre trying to get the work

|xdHtBl5MlB|iog a bttle fait d^
Mot, snmstfili^ a lot more

ing Japanese and Japanese
Airxifimn ocXDmuni^.

The weekk toeme was "Bridg
ing Tradition with Diveivity.* 
’Hm T. Itatoim, general chanpef-
son of the festival, stotod the im
portance to "he senaitive to the 
needs of .younger generations 
vriio have bdeopaediveeaem their 
AuMrkan upbringing.* Spread

ing such a soMilivily was also 
the aim of the doaen X so people 
m the BlaiLklava booth.

The booth was equally full of 
people, fixid and ^aritaa it waa of 
polibailly-nanded Tahirts by 
Blatklbva, sndi aa one which 
rmd "V Oua (6-l»«Qr in om- 
mwwwabon of the <faath of.ttie 
Chinme American B«n wi» wm 
beaten to death in Detroit after 
the aasaitoato loat their jo^ The 
murder was aDagadty raci^ 
motivated out of anger sgwnst 
the Japaneae automobile oompa-

The members of \UtiDC Vto- 
lette were just some of the indi-

Saa MSB WSXAwg* •
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Give a k>v^ one the gift that comes every 
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CaSi

NAnONALBOAID 
h^Swv OcL M-10—Ntetonal Board 
Meitong, )Aa Headq^vtfen, San 

.Frandsoo.
NAnONAL9NGUS 
Fri4«w SepL 3-5-«h Nabonal 
JAa Sr^ Convention; Radteson 
Mryakovtai, San Frandsoo; 
tratioh $>50 before luiy 15, $180 after. 
Golf, bowling, worttdwpi. mixec ban
quet. dance, brunch, trips. CiXpon- 
soied by San Frandsco Bay Area 
Nikkei Sir^ and Greater Los 
Angeie Singles. Info: Ceorgeann 
Maedo, 41S/753-3J40; Gale Kondo. 
4iy337-9981; VUeb site: hltprhome- 
steadoorr^ oorTvertoon_________

Eastern__________
WASHINGTON
FfL, OcL 22—Natonal Japanese 
American Memorial groundbreaking 
Info; NJAMF. 202861-8845; fax 202 
861-8848; e-mail NJAMFgefolsxorn. 
wvvwmjamfxirg._____________ _

Mkbvest'__________
otsnucTCOUNaL 
Ffi.SwL, Sept 24-26—Diarid Coun
cil Meeting- Quaiity Inn, PlymoUh, 
Michigan; Frid^ Night Mixer. 7-10 
p.m,
OEVHAND
Sun., SepL 12—1999 Community 
Picnic, see CorTvnunity Calendar. Info: 
Bill Sadataki.
TWINOTIB
Sun., Sept 12—Headwaters Fund 
Walk for Justice. 1 p.m. Si^t-up, dona- 
tKXi, info: Ch^ Hiraia-Oulas, 
612925-2429
Swi., Sept 12—Aldmtfsun; Norman- 
dale Correnunity College

MountahiPMo* __ _
NEWMEXKX) ^ .
S|«, ^ 26-^rnOTJfi Padutto 

10 ajn, festivities 12 noorvS 
p.m.; Courtyard of the Japane* 
kitd^ 6521 Americas Plcwy HU 
dances, tendo. judo, karate. 
bonsai, ikebana, silert auction, rafle. 
arts & oate. more. Info: 1i*y, 296- 
2392 Patty Fcwatet 292-6319.
Pacific NordwyeBt
lAKE WASHINGTON 
WwL. Sept 15-Lake WisNnpon 
d\4teHfMw;«T!ri concert: see Oarrv- 
munity Calendar.
SEATTU
Ste, Sept 18—Fund-raising Fashior 
Show — see Convnunity Calendar.

NC-WN^actfic
WSntlCT.COUNCIt 
Swi.. Nov. 7—Oistnd CounctI 
Meeting Sacramento; special pro- 
p*n£ Hate Chrr» Workshop and 
inboductior of Gov, Davis' Asian 
American appoirtses.
aotiN
Sat., Sept 11-ftonn JAa 9th 
Annual Wbmen's Day Forum - - see 
Community Calendar. 'Beyond the 
Piaure Brides,* 8J0 ajn.-3 pm. 
eSU Saaarrwrto, 6000 J St, Japanese 
American Ardihal Collection Library, 
South Reading Room. RSVP by Aug. 
30: 916'422-2273, 9W427-6.W. 
916<422-82S2 
SANFVANOSCO
Sat., Sept 18—Workday at tfw 
National AIDS Memorial Grove, 9 
am-2 pjn„ east end of Golden Gate 
Park; sponKxed by San Fiandsco 
chapter JACL Info: fohn Handa. 
415/282-2803.
SiauOcL 10—Golf loumamert fond 
raiser Skywesl Golf Course, Hay
ward; ^xmsors and donors needed 
Info Mnce Asai, 650049-3590.

CWfwrta

gund <|uaiMlv nuinK: Me..,,-

.mmmf •' *—

Shlnzen Run, Fresno; to berv-M 
VStoodward Part* Shiruen GarOt-n. 
and the Central Calif. Nikkr- 
Foundabon. Sporeors wanted 
Bofafai Hvwk 5591434-1662 
Cribon tonne Ptorkaa Tsai t.k- 
S5y4a6«i5.__________
Pacific aoutfiwest
DsmcTCOUNai
Sm, Ai%. 2»—Dbarict Counni \v-»
ir^ Sarte Maria.
Sat, Sept 18—PSW Distna A a < 
Dinner, fonance; public is wh<i> . 
— see Convnunity Cieridar k 
213/626-4471.
LASVEGAS
Ffi, 11 «r 17—Fund-faiwr>i.
PBS Ch«wl 10, B pja Mafom..-
neatod caU Ulkan, 702/7i4-Q^< ^
WSTLOSANCaB
S«n, 12—Aki Matsuri - .
Community Calendar. Info i-
l>sNiima,31<V39CL6914.B

DEADUNeforOriteidte e 
Frktay betore'Ctoto of toaue. on a I

proiM* tie tone anc I 
ptaoeaftoeowAartonameanc I 
phone nuntoor (MMSng area i 
oode)<rf8 0ontoclpereon.

NOUMYIMINIAD 
Km OM WAT
Hoi^ loue ■tototaig lots ar^ I 

beiriQ maM. Thar* you to those
you who^iM to W w toOMf where 
the tots iho^be aant As a re 
riMer. piaase cal 80(V96&«15- 
whan you recsire fham. Thar* yx

COMaMTY

Ca endar
East Coast
ATIANU
Thra^ Nov. 5—foditoit Openings
'America's Coocentratfon Camps; 
Rememberir^ (he Japanese American 
Experience,' and 'VWtness: CXir 
Brothers' Keepers'; The ^^iam Bre- 
man Jewish Heritage Museim, 1440 
Spnng St NW.; both ochtoits deveL 
oped by the Japanese American 
National Museum. Info; hours: 404/ 
873-1661.

Nortfierti Caifdmia
BaocaEY
Sut, Sept 12—18th Asian American 
Jazz Fekival, 2 pjn. and 7 pjn.; 
Trustees' Auditorium, Asian Art 
MuseurT^lerfbrming Duke EMto^oris 
F« Em Suite Tickets: 1-877-243- 
3774 ton free.
OAKLAND

25—Nihoomachi l_^l

the Wdwest
OfVBAND
Sun., Sept 12—1999 Community 
Rcnic, 10 am-6 pm. Brushwood 
Shehte, Furnace Rim Park, Summii 
Courty MelTopoftan Paries. Irriajohn 
Odii,44C»C442-6211.
MOIANAPOUS
Ffi-Sut, 17-19-indianapolis
Golf Caper; housing at Hampfion Inn. 
Info: Cnude Mtesumoto, 317/888- 
8505..
St LOUS
Sat/Aton., Sept 4-6—23rd Armual 
Japanese Festival; Missouri Botwwcal 
Gwden. 4344 Shaw 6M; feature^ 
Zendako Taiko of Los Angeles, 
dancers from Suwa. Japan, cooking 
demos, kimano to^ilon diow, ditoori 
dyeing Ratal pcoerydemo, dtidnen's 
ac^vities & cn^ candIdigN wales, 
maiketplaoe. food, etc Info iU^77- 
9^Of80(V642-8842.
Pacific Northwest
mmi^wASH.
Wed., Sc^-15—Eastside Nihon 
Matsuri ennoeft *Cbnversa(ion will 
tile Moon,* with shakuhadii masaei/ 
Gomposer tohn Kaizan Neptune and 
guitarist Takao Naoi; iWater at 
Meydenbauer Certtr. info 425/861 - 
9109; www,^4MA.org. 
POtllAND 
Sipw S4pt 26-
peffarma^l-3 pjrt,; World 'Rade 
Center Autitorium. Info: Barbara 

503/282-2094.

Sat, Scot 18—Anne Namba 
Fashian 9nw and Luncheon, 11:30 
am; Asian Resomce Center, 1025 5. 
King St; ifokfut creations usmteteld 
kimono tobric Tid^ 20M3- 
5068."
niraii^ Apr! 2000-6tiabit. *A 
OiSeient Brefle: StarM Afiian Padfic 
Amran MilBars*;1Mng Uric Asian 
Kfoseurrv 407 Severfih /we. S. Wk 
30«S2VS124.

bratkm, 'Hawaiian (stand Cuisine 
with Sam Choy,' 4:30 pm. auebon, 
oodoails; 5 JO cooking oemoiBiiatkjn 
and dinner; 7 pm erteftainmert; 
Dunsmuir House and Gardens, 2960 
Peraka a RSVPbySept 3. Info. Janet 
415/567-6255.
PAORC GROVE
1hun.-Site, Sept 9-12—1999 Vbfo 
leilcB Haiku Retreat AsHonv; waJk. 
write, reflect tetend vwjrictiiopc; fea
turing Sosuke Kanda from Kyoto, 
Mola Kazue de OiaotoiD, Kiyako 
fokutomi; exotesion to Big Sur with 
Qaire GaJht^, Noh perfornana by 
Blen Brooks; $145/1 ni^ $30(y3 
niehts. RSVP: Mwy HU. 413 Feme, 
Palo Alto, CA 94306; 
www.yulgteBreiorg 
SACXAMBSTTO
Sat, Aug 28—Lectwe and rfeplay, 
-Kokeshi Dolls,' 7 pm.; Belto 
Coolec  ̂Corrriunity Center, 5699 S. 
Land Park Or.; preserted by Jan Ken 
Po Cultural Association; Christine 
Umeda, speaker. RSVP: 916/489- 
1291 or 916^446-9844.
Ste, Sqit 4-12tii Annual Asiwi 
Cormitoily t*»stog Honte ktedrabtog 
evert, 6pjnj Els Lot^t; 6446 
Rrvaskto Amn faufct teMn-
merfo dancing, art daby. Tiekels; 
91W43«J26^
Sat^Sqte n-FtorinWXWiAniual 
Wsner6 Day fontn. *Be>tond the 
Pkare Brides* 8:30 »m.-3 pm^ 
eSU Saenrem 6000) SL, JipmK 
Aimlcan Aidrivd CdtodtanUbttev, 
Soutii Room. I5ir*r Ate
SO: 916M22-2273. 91^427-639^ 
916<422-82S2.
SANMUJEO
Swfo Sept S--K^ Gftxto^ 
showing fSagi Musume^ Sind

JACL Comrntmlty Cenlet 415 S. 
Gaiemort Su kdoc 4U/343-2793.

Soutfiem Cidrernia
lOSANGBB -
Ste, A|«. n Wwrirxj and book 
doling -Med Lives: Japanese 
* ' '^^landNAWdWtor

RSVP: 213/625^14.
Wed, SepL 1—fourcTbatanfoa! > 
ter and native pUrtiiemonstrabon g .i
dert 3-4 pm.; Sda LWvwsity. 26A • 
W. Mutinlland Hwy, Calabasa^. mi 
616f88O6400.
TfoteSv SepL 2—Performance, TLtN a 
AJne Up!' monologues, 7:30 pjr 
JANM, ^9 L Fim SL, Lide Ibkv' 
RSVP: 213/625-0414.
VWd, SqiL B-^Obaafon & book «Er 
tog *tol^ Underworkf with auiK> 
Rcibert NMiitirg 6J0-8 pm; HuJxli, 
ton Torrance. 198fX) S. Wmor* 
CSVT*f 59*6'Japan Mi0ic2 Sonrf. 
213fe27-62t7eslt7.
Stek, Sept 12-^Ald Matsun. ^ 
am-3;30 pm.; Venice Japaiv- 
Comrrttoity Centet 12448 Braddxv 
Dc, West LA.; desigter dothing pev. 
etry, hand-niade stationery, o.xa 
bogies tor & emit
dren, etc. tofo: Jean Ushijima 
290^14.

Sept 12-UaJe fokyi- walkmp 
Tour, 2 pm; Japanese Amencd^ 
hUional Museunv 369 E 
Utde lokyix 21^

Kendal BRMvvPadic Asia Kfoseum. 46
N. Los Rttoles^e:, Pasadena; KSVPby 
Sgat SejapsiArrefica Society, 213A>r
6217e(Ll7.
Mote Sept 13-Otecusdan & book 
awing -A Goture Ufe* vMi autoor 
Om^Oat Leg 7-830 pm, [Xston i 
BrerteMtod Bookt 11975 Svi Mcente
9M.K9¥f0ySift, Ittjapwi Ameno
Sodete 213dU7-62l7ei. 17. 
SaLtept M—PSW Obeid Akvards 
Dinnei; 6 pm silent wdion. 7 pjn 
dtoner Norman Y. Mirirta, 
Charvwi' 7's David Ono. M.C 
TanTOMantoR HdleC 3635 fatowxi 
WbK tomnoe. Hdtels. $06; RSVP 
213«2^71.
S4NOBCO
Site, Sere 5--«9tii Arwesd Church 
BazM, 11 am>3 pm.; Ooewi Mew 
United Churth of Owite 3541 Ocean
Mew BKd; toad, bdad goock, 
kendo, ikebana, games, drawing 
planiv^imduoQfllowea cradt more 
1^ 619/233-3620. ■

E. Rn< a..

Redraw Payment

msvklualscancvizaesia- 
6900 and tarn a nanaae; or 
wias to; CM OMston. 
US. Depanmert al Juetoe, 
PjO. Bw 66260. wailjnaton. 
00200366260.

. Vf....

http://www.yulgteBreiorg
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Over 300 Gather in Chile For PANA Convention
SAmiAOO. OOt-A

to mAtr 
OmXOO-

Hatiro SfaimamotD. 28^«r deputy 
tfaa aio Mo itake AMDbb; 

■DdHwhirnMgBkmJICAreo- 
...................... Chile.

■e in

MNI. on Jvij 9»aL Tlie wwxt 
drvir oeariy 300 jiaitifi|wrta fton 

cwilrtwi JoUds the 
Cfatlem raOri (Mnonitgr m opeo 
diak«Qe and fathity onder the 
th«M, Uaami Wi^iant PrantMn 
fir the Next
an jrdnmo mifema’

Addreai^ the opeaxag cere- 
fTwnw were k^nolar Sen. Carioe 
Ommami, a Ctaflean Saneei whose 
graDdfiatber fran Pokut pre- 
fei^ure; JapanV'Ambaaeador to 
r!hi>. Vhbm Narita; covi PANA In* 
tenatioDal Preeidfint Lou Sakoda 
fitan timM, Pero- Eotertainmeait 
was provided by a Nikhei women’s 
dural groiq) hem lima and coe- 
tomed danoBB from Santiago.

‘Ib aeanre time fir iiHle^ pre- 
|duB tzandated eton-

mariea,8ixhtMrawBeaIkOedov«- 
two «teye fir work-groop eeasiaM in 
five oroQT

(1) Nikkei entrepreneor* ez- 
the natore of their eoa4»- 

oiee and thdr prodncta in onkr to 
fr^1tt»>t»»littairepintnal«uppocl An 
overview of tiu Onkan eoanomy 
fiem a private penpective wae pre-
soited & Prafeaeor Rafil Maureira 
p»sM t£ Bernardo ITIfiggins Um-

phyakaana, who began 
two yoare ago at the PANA-Mexico 
cGowitioD to estebhah Pan-Ameri- 
rwn eschmiged infirma*
tknJtod achedaled'viaitB to private 
dixate in Santii«o and the Cbnkal 
Ho^atal of tiu Cathobc University

(3) Jqsan’e cBolributioas toward 
iji ukumfiit rfmrtain P—
tan countziea and Nikkei communi*
tim waa ontKnwd by repreeenta- 
tivtt rf JICA, Japaneae Interna
tional Cooperation Agency. Pan- 

TTwtii^ Secretary Geural 
Isao Kaboraki of the Overaeea 
Nikkei Aamdaticn frtan Ibkyo, Dr.

Noting M ^ 
Japan receive aia tin 
nendru la 
iidkla *an 
duoldxKitbe 
in tile

In, and ai^ Midn M

ilcraoeiei
idatioo by n«a» creed, aodal-podi- 
tion or finnily origia,* aiimamoto 
■HTniiiav«d diacoanan on peneksu 
from Jagun fir angrant iaaei. He 
acknovdedged Ji^an’e cont^- 
tione toward couatmction of poty- 
dinice and wetfiare hamee in aevar- 
al ovdaoee Japoneee commmnfaea.

(4) *M-American Nikka in the 
20tb Ceotigy* dueueecd the neede 
of deAoacgi — rakkei leaving their 
boptee in South America to work in 
Japan. As Japcm was in need of 
qiuhfied labor to engage in the 3-K 
jobe—tftowai (dirty), kiisui (te- 
dkns), kUtai (dangerous), an esti
mated 200,000, by 1994 statistics, 
kftfinm Letm America, particular
ly from Brarfl and Pwu. However, 
with the cunent eooDSmk receeskn 
in Japan and the inabihty the 
deihucgi to adapt, their numbers 
have since dropped drastically, the 
workalup paper pointod out A1996 
gtady in Gunma Kana^wa 
prefecCuree, where oaocentzatioo of 
Peruvian Branhan workers is 
the grealeet. showed fimr out of 10 
DOW want to remain permanentiy 
having aAipted, and are willing to 
an.ri«r tfaeir h«ne rrwnmnmtitW-

'Ihe huge number erf dekaaegi 
fnjin South Amaica was 8 surprise 
to tbe U5 A and Canadian parod- 
panta.

(5) “Nikkea Schools in Pan-Amer
ican Countrtes' began with a quick 
lock at tile educational realities in 
the various Japanese cnmnninitieB 
in Merioo, Brazil, Peru, Argaitina, 
Chile and the United States, and 
itiariMMM fiiDowed <m tbe increas
ing difficulties of tranamitling 
Japanese cultural heritage.

Some proposed an educational 
network to address the future cf

Pan-Amerian Nakd. Dr. Bed 
SuiiAa of Boeaoi Ames, m bis pro* 
untdiMi, Bmmragad Nikkai m 
owdi eoutizy to tram edoeatom 
fltioi^ faiAer sdnratinn asd to 
promote activitiaa botiiuen lOhei 
oonimmitim and J^un^ tsfehig 
advmtifV of thdr aaentifie, atsde- 
mic and techaoiagiml poten^*

As a new propodtaoD to devdop
anti riiere in the kiwwbiiltpri of 
■NUai eatoiM, md ioc»be« fcr

Br luiaeaw sou
i!^... throu^ioat the world,’ mate
rial had bwo prepared by tbe In- 
tematiooal hOkei Rseoaich Pro
ject of the Japaneae American Na
tional Museum, Loe Angeles, made 
available in Japanese, Rngbsh, 
Rptmiab and ftgtuguew at the con
vention. The proj^s key team 
im*nhi*ii cootyriaed a signifirant 
pseeoKe amc|ag.the 85 Rngbsh- 
iii MM>lrin£ peiticipentB finm the two 
Nortii AmericBn ooontriee. They in- 
do^ Dr. Akemi Kkamura-Ysno. 
directw, Dr. James Hirabeyashi, 
aenkr adviser, his aon. Dr. Lone 
Hirabeyashi. proteesor of Asian 
American and ethnic stndips, Uni- 
veraity of Colorado at Boulds; Dr
Audrey Kobeyaabi, pfxdumr cf ge
ography and wumen's studrea, 
Oiwoi’e Umversty; Canada; Kasu- 
mi YtTttATtai ooordinBtor, PANA 
USA-Emt; and Ayumi Thkenaka. 
graduate at Cohmuaa Um-
v«aity. New York.

MastoftheAmencans and (Cana
dians had arrived aeveral days be- 
fiire the convention at the Sheraton 
Hotel in uptown Santiago below 
C«TO San Cristobal, a hill with a 
pancaamk view of tbe capital dty cf 
neariy 4.5 milhoD people, the total 

htWng 5.5 trillhnn 
As customary at PANA conven 

rvw« Spamah was the prevuiling 
tongue but oure and more of tbe 

generation in South Ameri
ca easily cuuvaae in Bngtiah The 
riATnp tags were made conspicuous 
by the national Qag of tbe bearer— 
a cue to what language to use.

In oontrast with the more popu
lous Nikkei cooooitratiaDS in Brazil

pa^fic ecluteif
■■ i

m

Sd eSwtSsu^of Maico. charter PANA Irtansional praaidrt (second 
from ri^V The 11 lags repreeering the PANA ooumee n twfcsrov^
c^riedbyAstnxiasasonOniziJcaaboartfitoDiscovefyapecerfiAJart- 
uary 1965-The custom ot *B Teeteixxvo* being passed to drectorac  ̂n«
conventton be^ at toe 3rd PANA convertion In Sfro Paia TTw

(jt 1!^ to a frame was an repiranan d NASA a»«naa Oartss
Kitoofcawaoi PatoAlo. Cmf.

and Peru today, the current ert»- 
matP of hOtkei m (Siile hits only 
3,000. While no records exist as to 
when tbe first laaes immigrants ar 
nved during the early deodea of 
the 20th century, mjtes the conven
tion booklet, th^ were attracted by 
tbe copper and nitrate benma.

A significant Dumber then set
tled in tbe Santiago metiropobtan

area, many entering agiiudUire 
and the commotaal fielda. Fkaicol- 
curist Juan Sane, wbose hotJiooa- 
es biw both satea of the higbw^ 
between Santiago and Vita <W 
Mar in Acoi«i«iia Valley, riwwed 
off to UB a pur^^ued eaUa ^bis 
family-owMd company plans te ex
port to the United States earty next

Chinese Espionage Resolution 
Passes Senate Rules Committee

SACRAMENTO—The Cabfioenia 
Stato Senate Rules rommittee 
tmaninmialy pasaed Asawnhly 
Joint Rmolution (AJR.^ 26 on Aug. 
la AJR 26, intreduced by Aasem- 
biymember Mike Honda (D-San 
Joee), is a reeohitinn condemning 
tbe recent staeotypinc rf Asian 
Amaicaos in tbe media and in re
marks made by memliwe of (3o>- 
greas.

These remarto and stereotypes 
have anseo m reectioo to the re- 
leaae of the Cox Report by the Se
lect ri-»ninittAP on US. National 
Security and MilitaryCommeroal 
Cottaroe with the People’s Repub
lic rf Chma. The Cox Report, re
leased in January, detafied aDega- 

of diveretons and tb^ of U.5. 
nnlitaiy infirmatioo by 

the People’s Republic of China.
The C)cB Report has been viewed 

with a sense of ^iprebenainn by 
owmbes of the AA community. The 
filing of a Tbrwaneee Baentist, Wen 
Ho Lee, by tbe Depaitinmt of En
ergy withewt epedfic findings of ea- 

or oimiiial activity oon- 
Snned this snqadon fir many 

According to artides m tbe San 
Jam Mercury and HbaUngCan 
Robert S. Wocman, fixmer chief of 
counterintelligence at tbe Lne
Alanue National Lnboratexy; stetae
that Leeb eduudty was a *me^ 
&cter” in his identification aa tbe 
eovcnuiwntb prime suaped-

T am amcerned that tbe Con Re

port win have a detrimeoXal efiset 
on the emeus of Aaiaiu snqailyui 
in Amarkak atiuiiti reitead tatoa-
triea and UBsvectelaes,* Mid Aamm-

. blymenfiHr IkxKhu ‘Aasn Amen- 
rtm* in the icieneea have been s(fi>- 
jected to a frightened level of 
KTutiny dmply by virtue of therr 
race. As Anwricans and grven the 
infinite eontributiaDB we have 
made, tfais is umrufinpahle *

AJR 26 luxt gore befare tbe full

Assembly Passes AJR 27
The DoobiixiiDC. amtiwermalMtoTlSSSio »^the

Japaneae guvuiuon. u* wo 
*unamfaigDaas* apology fir oom- 
Duttii« Wakl War n Btrodties and 
u> issue leparations paased the 
state Aaaemhly on a voioe vtee.

AJR 27 itow goes bMbre tbe state 
Senate, and if it pasaea the Senate,

wm be firwardad to Congreaa
Spocaored by San Joae Aaaem- 

blyrnan Mike Itondsi, iliSKUBainr 
over tbe umb'OVBual reaoiution 
was delayad fir a week after saver- 

------------ 5 tniaed and iwvi-ai ■»» wm iBBBu auu
«wwMi were worked into the reaohi- 
tion.

OiticB have blasted Honda Ar
fear that the leselution mi^ dir

—*»»"**«t Sr^iportera, 
u> tiw other hand, prtoaed Honda 
fir taking the first step in bealmg

Handout on New ‘Public Charge’ Rules 
Now Available in IVvelve Languages

WASHINGTON—H» Natiaaal
A«m PKiSc Amaim Coi^
.artium, in roniiiilm win local,
■mm, nnd nminod iiiinivant wl-
____ , octnniwilinnn, bpn *wJ-
cpwl And nMwd li.nlitii.w in

iL!EnSdS^*riSiM
uaeona

_eof^«gficbu>efitaeanatotbe 
tnunigiatian status cf DUKstiasns
with and without gresn cards, ffiMe
who came as icfirgees <r aayte^ 
thoee applying fir and
those wte) want to qxsuornlathaB
fir entry into the United Stetea.

It hm been teanslatad iteo Ar- 
Bengali, Q '

The new gwMiDas state ffiat 
cash bsnafiti fir i------------ ^

have negative effects on cnek immi-
gratioD status.

The handout deaezibee bow the

(Khmu-X Chinese. Hindi. Hmong, 
Korean. Lao, Ruasten, flamnan,
Spamsh, Tbgalog, Thai, Thn^ and 
\5etnameae.

Fbr infirmsteon or to receive
ooftes, contact Joenn Lee at the N^ 
tional AsiM PadftcAmKin Legal 
Cumjctimn. 30M9M300. or K 
Mm at tiu NsticMl iMu^eteu 
Uw Cento; 213«3M900. ■
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San Joso Educator Duane Kubo to 
lleceive 1999 Steve tatsukawa Award

of &e Lo« Aogdee beahngB 
of the Cnmmiawnn cn WartiiDe

IbrmNKSASI
^add «»Ike CMte

braeogaitHn of 90 ywv of 
conhraintoie «e filmmakir, cona- 
TwaiSy eetwist edocater, 
IteaM Bobo hw beeo named re- 
diMt of the 1999 Steve Iht- 
■iiHve Mwnnrial Fund Award 
to W laewnhid at ChitiviaaQS, 
iba-anmui fiiadfaiaui far the or- 

« nakatko of which he was B key
V baa^ag mwidwr 90 yean ago. 

fie tt t&e 20th recqaent of the 
Award, which was eetabtished to 
noopuae those who cany on 
ItoHAawa’a legacy of ocHnmit- 
mcnt to flonunamty eewice and 
theadvancemecaaftheAsian Pa- 
ci&rAmakan media ar^

Dot^catioD of the Award, 
Kubo commented *Ibe LA Ex- 
peheoce — of which Steve 
sukawB was a signiScant pert — 
Bhaped my coosciousaess. The 
Award means a lot, because it 
recognizes . contributioDS to com- 
monity buiklnjg and that's What 
Steve was aD about”

Tktaukawa was widely re^>ect- 
ed as a program emcutive at 
KCET—Sou&em Califomia
roS, executive directar of Visual 
rVwnmnnirwtinrm rtatinrtftl media 
advocate, filmmaker and c

i the aB^ r ata^
pbotopiFhy and layout fir the 
raantfa^ pidilkatinn Itae he 
developed hia firimddiip wi& 
Thtodtowa and idao met Bob

nity/activist When be passed 
aw^ in 1964 at the age 35, his 
firModa and asaociataB were com
pelled to commtgnorate Tht- 
sukawa. They firmed an ad hoc 
cnmfffittee and began to select re- 
dpients fir an annual $1000 
awsud. supported soldy through 
individua] docKrs to the Fund.

As an undergraduate at UCLA 
in 1969, Kubo became involved 
with Gtdm, the Asian American 
taUoid DewspefXT that was the 
precmw to much of today’s mag
azine journalism. Kubo worked

Florin JACL to Hold 
Women’s Day Forum

The Florin JACL wiU bold its 
9th annual Women’s Day Foruro 
oD Sept II, with the thamg *Be- 
ycnd the Picture Bhdea: ACen^- 
ly of Change."

The coofaeuce will focus gd the 
achievements of J^ianeee Ameri
can womec over the past century.

Among fiaatuTwd jMTiglMiim 
are: ‘Are Your 'HBp Bones Con
nected to the Leg Bones?* by 
Tanya Byrd, operatians manager 
for MohQe Osteoperosis Sae^ 
ing 1bdiDologi«, who will speak 
on the prevoitian of oeteoporaBis. 
Free screening will be available 
chrou^iout the day.

•Chfldren of the Campe’ Docu- 
mentaiy and Educahonai Project: 
a Ccxnmunxty Dialogue,” led by 
Eileen Namba OtsiQl The award- 
winning movie by Dr. Satsuka 
Ina ahi^ the h&l^ psychologj- 
cal efleeto Of file radat and unccn- 
wtntinnaliuUiiiiiwit of JAa.

"Judo toAmettoa* conducted by 
Ktnrihs TMmnrhi, PhD, who will 
diieuaa Ibaa mn^ art firm aa 
weflwi toadi aetf-defeDae strate- 
gifla- She.wiD talk about judok 
hjeGaagbfphaciwphy and pi^- 

ttkaiidii is a 6th de^
halt tiii

woramA jn  ̂coach, 
and S^Bitual^ Ibking 

^ lime toSmefl the Flowen^ 
lad by. MoQy Tbfii lOmipia, who 
wiS toiidi the baaic phndples of 
aow«r<mii^’' Ukauibo) 

d^^aonaUah^na and au- 
dnuM ptottcptoion. Kmura is 
Moisrtovfa^ Grade 1, Sokar

Iksiubo B^ooi of
Ite nn» wm be held at CSU 

flauamitn Coat is $20 Car 
Flatm JUCSi member^ $36 fir 

; and $10 tar ■tn-

Nakanmia.1

In 1970, Naknura and de- 
ngoer Alan OWtohi bagn pro-
dociDg innovative edoeationa]

DUANE KUBO

materials. Kubo and Eddie Wong 
(now executive director of the Na
tional Asian Amehcan Ibleootn- 
municatiaos Assocaation} joined 
them, wnH Visual Communica- 
tiona as an organiza-
ticn dedicated to the use of the 
media in service to ownmuniQ' 
needs.

Nakamura remembers Kubo 
as "an outstanding combanataon 
of artist and adminisb^or. And 
the athJetidsm of his camera- 
wcrk was a m^jor inftiiATw qo 
the Quid visual style of our films.*

Kubo was also acitve with The 
National Coalition for Re- 
drees/Reparatians, initiating and 
organizing the videotape oover-

Construction Begins for Morikami 
Museum Japanese Garden

Coostruchon is underway fir a 
new Japanese garden at the 
Morikami Museum in Delray 
Beadi.Fla.,aDdwhenitUcainplet> 
ed by December 2000, it wiD be one 
of the largest gardens outside of 
Japan, according to Lany 
Roecoswag, muaeum directar since 
its opening in 1977.

The museum will showcase gar- 
d^repmwifing the sii rngjor pe-

meot I 1H. Kfhken, president 
of the Monkami board of tjustees 
«ho has been to Japan 35 to 40 
times, has said, ”Tve seen a ka of 
gardens, but never in one ^aee like 
this*

IfoaM 1, approved by tiw Palm 
Beach County ^
feature the six gardens, Japanese- 
style bridges to two islazxls, a med- 
itaticm hut, and pathways connect- 
ing them all, as dwignAH \jy bmd- 
scape directo Houhi Kurisu of 
Portland, Ore. Yamato-kan 
wiD also have its first zn^jor 
in over 20 ^ats.

Attocngb Phase II is for ofi; mu
seum officials indimtFt it wiD in- 
chsle a bridge to qan a poitiiai of 
Marikami Pond. An idsDticri fanlge 
spans a lake at Debay Bendik sis
ter oty in Japan.

TUa fait of lanan in South FVri- 
da was staitad V toe lata George 
Snkqii Morikami, the surviving

member of the Yamato Colony 
firanded in 1904 the with aasta- 
tanoe of raOroad builder Henry 
Flsclerk Model Umd Co. « an 
agrioiltiiral eommunity — wfakh 
fought the weather and endured 
until the 1980b

jQneby one ^ roksusta kft, sz- 
oept fir Morikmiri, who donstad 
200 aoaa of Yanmto Cokxty mar
the Florida Ttzmptke to Palm 
Beach County in the mkl-TQa. The

riasarooma, a riiop and csfeteiai^ 
bar. Fine firests, wsterfoDs and 
lakes cnmjsiae the park, with a 
oDe-mDe nature trail and 
peribona.

Now owned ami operated with 
volunteen by the county paria and 
recnatian department, the muse
um at 4000 Mmikami Park R<L. 
Delr^ Beach FL 33446, ia open 
from 10 ajzL-5 pm mmpt Mon
days and holidays; the pesk, finn 
sunrise to auneet daily. Infixma- 
tion: 561/495^.

Monwho Stoner and Aya Ifo- 
maknriii ore ocKhairing a ben^ 
hmcheoo-&shion show fir the 
Morika '
Ga iSnBNam- 
b, di  ̂<B‘niMhK Nr 16, it 
Four fliiMBi iUnt, SSOO & 
OoRu Bid, Film BRdL Ikfala 
•re $100 pm-pmra. ■.

mummct

Asian Stoifias Confaranee, 
Heritage Tour Planned In Idaho

Relocation and Intenunent of 
Qvibsais.

In 1982, Kubo and his wife Lu- 
c» moved to Northeni Califir- 
niw to start a feznily, daugh
ter Miasa and son Damn were 
bom. became invotved with 
the community groups l>nhan- 
rwarhi Outrsorii Committee, 
Japanese Resource Cento- and 
Nfooomachi Cofpop»r»on

Kubo is preocptly the Dean of 
Tntfimatinoiil/TntATiiilnxfB} Stud
ies at De Anza Community Cd- 
lege in San Jose, where be over
sees all ethnic studies programs, 
intemahonal, intercultural stud
ies and world languages, helps 
design and unplement programs 
for at-risk students and under- 
r^reaented student populaticns. 
and has been developing systems 
for internet-based delivery of 
courses and video programs.

He lelects that he finds "more 
fulfillment now as ar adminis
trator and teacher of Asian Amer
ican studies’ than he did as a 
teacher of solely film and video.

"The demograp^cs of Asian 
America have changed dramah- 
caUy in the past decade,” he ob
serves. *It has been a great dial- 
lenge to oeaigD couraes and cur
ricula which address the needs of 
recent immigratifm populahons- 
Vietoamese, South Asian ami FU- 
ipino — aD in the face of restric
tive budgets. TLe results have 
been very gratifymg ’

Duane Kubo wiU be in Los An
geles with his family on Satur
day, Aug. 28. to ac*^ the 1999 
Tbtsukawa Memorial Award at 
the 7:30 pjn. saeaiing ;mogram 
of Chilivisxxis XTII, Japan Amer
ica Theater, 244 S. San Pedro St 
For more infismation, nlftftap caD 
213/5804462, ext. 2L ■

by a two-day "AaiaD Heritage 
' nS^. 19-20. 

The confereDoe will include
m Idaho* tour from £

]
Chineat

panel discussiotis, paper pre- 
smtations. a film reraval and a 
taiko performance by Rolling 
Thunder.

Professor Wendy Doninger, 
presideDt of the Aseodation for 
Asian Studies, will give the 
lundieon address.

Panels,. papers and poster 
pn^xieals are still welcome m 
all areas of Asian studies. Con-. 
ferenoe papers may be consid
ered for publication m 
WCAAAS’s “Selected Papere on 
Asian Studies’ series.

Travel stipends for graduate 
students presenting papers or 
posters are available.

Proposals and inquiries 
should he'sent to: Snelton 
Woods. Program Chair, Boise 
State University, History De
partment, 1910 University Dri
ve, Boise, Idaho 83725, or call 
20a'426-3349 or fax 208^426- 
4058 or email 
<swoods@boisestate.edu>.

After the conference, there 
will be the 'Asian Heritage in 
Idaho Tbur* from Sept. 19-20 
where partidpents can learn 
about tne hi^ricaJ contribu
tions of the Chin^e^and Japan
ese immigrants to ^ North
west.

Tbur highl^ts will include;
• On-site alk by Dr. Robert 

Sims, Boise State University 
History professor and authon- 
ty on me World War II Minido
ka War Relocation Authority 
Center

• Visiting an original Minido

ka intenuneDt camp building 
at Idaho Farm'A Banch Muse 
um in Jeraoie County, Idaho 

’ ApoDtoan boat ride on the 
River to view a former 

le mining site (circs
1870e)

• Nfiewing Hagminan Possi. 
Beds National Iteumoit

•Panel discussum oo the con 
tinoing legacy of the Chinese 
and Japao^ to Idaho and the 
Pacific Northwest

• Tburinf Idaho City wut 
Professor Liping Zhu frorr. 
Eastern Washington Umversi 
ty who will provide insight anc 
information on the Chinese 
contiributioDS to the histone de 
velopment of the Boise Basin

Omor historians who will be 
joining the tour include:

• Dr, Prisdlla Weears 
founder and director of the 
Asian American Comparative 
CoUecticn at the University v: 
Idaho, and editor of *Hidden 
Heritage: Histcoical ArchaeolD 
gy of the Overseas Chinese’

• Eric Walz, a Ricks College 
historian and reeeairher ic 
Japanese American history

• Ron James, tour leader and 
Twin Falls teacher, who is also 
a researcher on Chinese mining 
m the Snake River Canyon

Tbur sdiolarahips are avail
able for K-12 teachers, and 
CEU credit is available 
throng Boise State Univerrity

Conference and tour sponsors 
include tha Assodation for 
Asian Stodies Council of (Dcm 
ference and me Mahn Humani
ties Council.

Fw more information, visit 
the Lewis k Clark College, 
Lewiston, Idaho, Web paro at 
<wwwJc8cedu/mlevine/l999wc 
aasJxtm>. or call Ron James at 
208.(324'I338D

Blue Shield
hefilth

FACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 16 and over who reside 
in Califomia. PUru may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, wt^dwide emergency coverage, denul 
care, prescriprion dnig benefits and more. For more information 
about these plans, call the JACL Health

Benefits Trust today at 1'800'400'6633. ^

:w$i

mailto:swoods@boisestate.edu
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Steven Tanamachi Selected 
as P>C.*s 1999 Intern

Steveo ‘Hmmlili. 21, has 
been selected bt Pacific CUmn ',
19^Heny Hende Internship 
T*rogram.

Mi^ariag in with a mi
nor in Anan Amcncan Studies at 
UCLA, has worked as
a reportar^r UCLAk Zfat/y Bru
in lie eotan ha finrdi year at 
UCIA in tiid &M. Ibe sod of Don 
ajtd Jazfc lymamarhi, be is a 
rrtember of the Contra Costa 
ch£^(er of JACL and is a past 
chapter sAdarthin winner

A ooonafcor at UCLAs 
Unican^. a camp fcr inner-dt>- 
children in the Ln Angelce area 
Tanamachi is an active member 
of the Omega Sigma Tbu Com
munity So^ce Fraternity, a

illegal Chinese Immigrants Posing as Japanese
HONOLULU—Inunipa 

inspectoTB at Honolulu mte
jation 
ntema-

Lional Airport are on the lookout 
for aliens from China try
ing to pa« tbems^ee off as 
Japanese dtisens.

There has been a recent rash of 
sudi casee, with the aKwm accom
panied by Japanww smugglers, 
according to Immi^tioD and 
Naturaliadkn Servioe Assistant 
District Dimeter Jun Chanarro.

The etnfcgglerB provide thdr 
Chinese ctients with bogus Japan
ese pas^xsta, C3mpam> said.

And before arriving in Hawau. 
the Chinese are tau^t lo speak 
Japanese phrases and given 
Japanese dothir 
he said

lung and haircuts.

The elaborate preparations are 
designed to enable the ill^al im 
migrants to pass a 30-eecond INS 
inspection at the airport. Chapar 
ro said-

The aliens are paving any
where from $15,000 io $50,000 
apiece to the smugglers in hopes 
of making it into the United 
.States, he said. ■

CARLOANS
NEW SUMMER RATE!

6.9‘
NEW OR USED CARS

New cars: Up to 60mcts. 
Used cars’: Up to 48 mns.
Up to $S0,0O0"airto loans

• 'OO OtRCfr.7 or «HS>- Bt.Ut B<XM
’*a*C DOES teOt iteCi JO( t'CEteSt. E»TtM0*r

kXTics RASED Ote '»* or B -----

OTHER CU LOANS
Sigrature Imns Shore Secured ^ Oltiei Secured

IZ9% V 6.5% op. IZSXcp.
L

CIEPir UNION SEIVICtS 
Fedtrdly iiftr*^ sevisis to $100,000 by NCUi 

VISA Cr*«t Cif* 1? 9% upt, 25 ity gio(«, to oinutil lee 
TtltykiTT Telhr 24 kt. 800 498-5225. lotol 3i3 S225 

Skv* Urviti hnatVn to*'
Iwa Skfct CerrifkeU K«t«« (Cell ioi (enatt loic^ 

UA AccM*t». tiid to 1/4% kelw 1-Bill toir
tele pridii t Itller M*e l«ek iflloinahoc 
Retwy Me tervica / TravfiUri ekecki 

jt

IligibilitY sad Menberskip ttfcirtd. 
knrk* Neiietil MCI Cfidit Umi. Call, iei w miI rte 
itfofflaliM keioe. W( wR stad ■lakarrtip iafer«atiaa.

Y^MonalJACL
c IJ t 0 I T UNION 

• WlfieeSM.SlMm -
wm auin/te# / r» mi / !iL M Ml 1^

Santa Anita Assembly Center Barracks on the Move
*It was a atnuMB Mine* 

0km.r8cafliaf&wkC£t 
the bfct F^kkei to Me S

Steve Tanamachi 
Tanamachi eryoys dnnking or

ange Boda and looklhg for good 
tenyaki dneken

His duties at PC. will include 
reporting, interviewing, layout, 
and vanoug production duties.

For more informaQon about 
PC’s mtemship program, call
32a7254»83 ■

(Continued from png# 1) 
been fonably removed frtm the 
West Coast after President 
Franklin Roosevelt »agia>«j Exacu- 
u>8 Orda- 9066.

The center operated from 
March 27-Oct 27,1942. and at its 
peak, held 18,719 internees. In 
June 1942. Santa Aiuta was 
rocked by a st;down strike by ap
proximately 800 Nikkei mtemees 
who assembled military camou
flage nets Poor working condi- 
tioQB. scarrat;' food and pres
sure tacbes by the administratian 
brought cfi this strike, but the 
Umted Press dubbed this the 
■Sauerkraut Strike' and reported 
that mtemees were 
over the serving of sauCTkraut for 
dinner.

Lily C^ura, 80, remembers the 
barradis and recalled that £amv 
bes such as hers who ended up m 
the horse stables lefigred to the 
barradES as 'Beverly Hills.’

Okura, now a Waahington. 
D-C., resident, has not rwiaited 
the fomer assembly center ste 
since her incarcerabon. but upon 
hearing of the remaining bar
racks. she felt it “would be moe if 
someope could do something with 
It, maybe preserve it*

Okura was a young bnde of 22 
when she entoed the center with 
ha- newlywed husband Pat Oku
ra, former nabonaJ JACL presi
dent She recalled that she be
came sick on the drive to the cen
ter

1 got ill m the car,* said Okura 
1 think It was nerves TTiat firat 
night I was very ill *

But soon after. Okura got so fed 
up *nth the horse manure litter
ing their stall that she embarked 
on a major house deaning prqect 
.She scrubbed out their stall sev' 
era! tunes (although she

got nd of the horae manure 
smeO). found a bad Asst and 
turned it into s pleated curtain 
for thor window and stuSsd their 
bed with fresh straw. Her luis- 
band heMl out by kwtildtng a 
smaD dreaaing table out of aerapB 
of hixnbcr he found.

Ibe Okuras’ efiorts caught the 
attoxtion of s reporter frw the 
Heaivt papers, and their tiny 
space was profiled in the newapa 
pers as a good example of bow the 
government was 'coddHng the 
Japs,* recalled Okura in disbelief

Likp Other center mtemees. 
Okura remember the long 
meal linea. the restricted shower 
tunes and the latnnes with no 
doors

It was quote embarrassing," 
said Okura.

But amidst the frustratwn and 
IcBs of freedom, Okura witnessed 
an extrafFdinsry act of human 
kindneas. remembered see
ing another Nikkei wcanan, a 
mother of several diildren. come 
into the bathroom one day and 
begm sweeping up. *11)60 aonss 
each bathroom st^ this woman 
began hanging cloth curtains 
which she had sewn together 
frimi nmt»Tiftl gho haH purchased 
out (/her own pocket.

“I can't ferget that woman.* 
said Okura. "She left such an im- 
prwBian on me. It really helped 
me H3 face the future *

The Okuras also have the dis- 
anchon of beuig the last two in
ternees to leave Santa Anita be- 
cauae her husband marked as the 
chief dispatche^, whose responsi- 
blUtiee mcluded dumammating 
infcHmation about concentration 
camp assign mm ts and ensuring 
that t-min fer
various campe h»H a Nikkei 
nurse.

tobe 
leave Santa

TTIor former SantaAnxtaAaMON- 
r My Cfcxtar inmato Kax (Ma^ 
ki. the wfa^ (

tiaumanc EKt» period is c 
big blank m his mind.

It's very vague.'! think I Iwe 
a mental black of thoae days,* 
gitvH Oahiki, who wn«ikj fvv even 
remember bow he and his 6uBtly 
arrived at the eenten 

What OBhdD could recall wm 
that he entered the center aa an 
"angi'y young man* *rw4 hia atti- 
Uide towards everything was *co 
hell with everyone.’

Oahiki said be was ao angry 
that aQ he toraight with htm woe 

of hrikB with hp
planned to ‘rend and let the world 
go by ” But Oahiki came out of his 
shell after gaming the Santa Ani
ta Parxmaker, the aaeetnbiy cen
ter’s newspsyer

It was m pages of the Pacemak
er (May 15, 1942, Volume No. 8) 
that Chns Ishii came up with LiT 
Neebo, the papular Nikke car- 
t«xi. recalled Oahiki.

Although Oahikfs wartime a- 
penencee were unplewaant. he. 
like Okura, bopee the barracks 
can be saved.

“It would be great if one can be 
preeoved in some way,” said Oe- 
hiki. “T don't know what the 
acbool'B done after usmg them as 
clasrooens for 50 yean but if it 
can be restored, it would be won- 
derftiL*

Wallace added that ahfaoi«h 
POC has no plans to preserve the 
barracka, he welcomed tree dcxia- 
uoQs tn memory of the barracks 
in the proposed garden area. ■

JACL Questions Motives for Accusing Wen Ho Lee
SAN FRANCISCO~ln leOen to 

Atumey GenerBl Janet Reno and 
Secretary of Energy BiD Richard
son. the naQonal JACL c[uescianed 
the moOvee for the chai^ leveled 
at Wen Ho Lee. the Chin^ Ameri- 
can scientist acrused of spying. Her
bert Yamanishi. naQonal director, 
noted that “Ve had heard that top 
level officials have admitted that 
Dr Lee was selected out for the u>- 
vesOgBQon because of his race *

Helen Kswagoe, natuoai presi
dent, noted that "the inacOoci of the 
govemment to dearly state its case 
against Mr. Lee remforoes a nega- 
□ve stereotype of inscrutability t^t 
haunts all Asian Pacific Amen- 
cans." She noted that “it appears 
that there was an adnospbere of

LEE
(Continued from pege 1)

by the Department of Enagy’s 
(Dffice of Counterintelligence as 
the prime suspect oo «>tw1
at best, curacy investagataon at 
only two ffidlitiee, Los Aiaznos 
and Lawroice Uvermcre Nataoc- 
al Laboratory.”

Lee, a Thiwauooc boro oudear 
phyaicast and naturalized VS. 
citzzen, was fired in March for al
leged violatioDBtrfLoeAlainoy'se- 
curity nigulatkcs. He has denied 
ever p*—aecrets to China, 
and he has not base charged with 
any oime.

The Jifctace Departtnent has 
not decided whether to charge 
him with transferring dassified 
infecmatko from the secure oom- 
puter system at Loe Alamoe to his 
more vuhteraUe desktop oon^nit' 
er.

have been an outsfni^ crit
ic of the fiawed investi^tioo that 
idostiSed Mr. Lee s« the prime 
suspect in fills case,” V^tnnan 
told the ftit ”1 do not agree with 
Mr.TVuloAorTritfafifceecretaiy 
of energy that the jnArMiaQ ob> 
taiM by the CfaioMe cn» frora 
the Department of &Mig3t l.ooD> 
■wW diecip|isaiy action *gM**M^ 
me to be retahatum fcr opposing 
tfacsn«ifiu8iaBue.*a

hysteria and racism that has r«- 
suhad in the aopegoeting Mr 
Lee.

"Dufl IS not iTnKk«» finrfrng cf
the Congreasionally established 
CooimisBiao CD Wartiine Relocatiao 
and Internment of Civilians in 
.1960 * The oammismoo omdiidfd 
that 120,000 people of Japanese de
scent were incarcerated in UB 
phsoo campe during World Viet II 
because of “race pr^iudice, war hya-

teria and a feilure of political lead
ership.” ”America ahould have 
learned from that «j»—„ ap. 
parentiy seme people in gora'u- 
ment hm not,” said Kawagoe.

TTw JACL is ow d* the olclest and 
largest Asian Pacific American dvd 
and human lights sdfULa^osgsuii- 
zaQons in America. The erganita- 
000 IS celebreting 70 year* as an 
advocate ftr the Jnpaneep Ameri
can and APA commuoitieB. ■

NJAMF Reaches $6.5 Million Goal
their goal, 
raised 20(

WASHINGTON—Meivin (Thic 
g.qji, chairman of the NaQonal 
Japanese American MemonaJ 
Poundatian, that
the feundation has raised the $6.5 
milliaD m cash essential oerOfi- 
caQac by the United States Park 
Service to break ground od Octobs-.

According to rh* feundahcri’s fi- 
nnnfp fKwTr^nn Shim Shiiaga, ‘We 
hare reached a major goal this 
summer by raising the raseaxroee 
necessary to meet the legal require- 
meot fbr proper^
allocated to the foundataon for 
building the ZDemorial."

ShiragB added bwevet, that the 
summer’^ suoeem ia but fftiase I of 
the project “As we kreek ground for 

we are refining our es- 
j wngtijteWt with assis

tance of a certified pubbe eecoun- 
tant md our ardutacL” At the last 
board owfting. it was swtimatad 
that the comptation of the project 
win require an additiaoal C md-
Iteirt frw an eduCS-
timml eompoiMBL

Facilities fTfirmten
Peter Cftfcla Stated. *niis meoiari- 
al has beecya ks^ time caming. The 
original oafc eetiinatee fir the pro
ject ere three yoori old. We also 
hare to entidpate fnnTNii
ee due to inflatioD 
matU t«> tbo ftiteripn “

canqfcign <***»'^ Cnasey 
Nakapraa, arpwfcid ^grecietion 
fir the work of the eePHtaen re- 
gxMfiBd

Lhar goal, Paofic Northwest which 
200 percent of their goal; 

San Jose, Colorado end the 
Greats- Capital area each raiatng 
over 115 psoent of thdr goal and 
the Greater Bay area and Tbxas 
rrnrhing a 100 percent of ther 
goal

AcDOrding to iThingwy k-n^n- 
there are many wo^while pr^ 
jects in every oommunity But we 
must ask the nomnnniibwi to help
us thin job 80 tKat we fWTi in
fact dedicate this memorial by the 
fall cf the year 2000. We owe rt to 
the men and womsi who sacrificed 
their bree during World War D, 
and to the lasd who came her* so 
that we could pursue a better life. 
Tb build such a memorial in the na- 
taon'e capital is a unique privilafe.’ 

*What makae us proud,” eaid 
Mae ThkahMfai. i^pooal chair fir

the mfi-astrachg* far the 
lafinemootlfc, 

over half cf the regxms met their 
original goad, led by OrMr Mid
west which raised 257 pet rent cf

L-encru LJuaXtaa, meouDvasi 
made to get aS Americane to do
nate toward fine manari^ Moat of 
our donors repnaafc tha aver^ 
peraoD who gave beonas they ^ 
bered thfc mmafcl M to be bmh 
a« a legacy to aDAmfcicBDa.*

On amther iaeue wfaith baa gen
erated much pulific hitavst, eaecu- 
tire director Ch^ny 
restated that by board actaoB, the 
rocks in the water dement of the 
memorial reprea^.tha ewkioi 
g».neratiane: laaei, hfisei. Smaai, 
Vnft—i and and fifc tfae fc- 
lends of Japan. Aleo. the nfanooee 
to tfae Sivreme Oofct deefafcB re
garding Btutive Order 9006 
wvreehxnmabadasarefcdtsfpifa- 
bc iopat Mag ttw absMoD was 
mideadinf and iD aoriaad on the 
memonaLB



pacific cm»| I

EMTOIIIAL
The Time for Recondliation

moqy, the rriatkoahy between tresd] 
rgroopDtntivec of JAiX azMi the camp
N&kei sodeQr are Dot just red- proda

When A Sachiko SeicD ofSah 
Ltk» at9 mat^ ki ^ Padfie
CUmirQ^ WSom is 
IkpcT thatte AUX apok«^ k 
pMkdDB^diafaraaifatiipanizii- 
poctnt pDBt-r-that in leas than 
five awotha w* wiD enter the 
21st eentmy and we ehouki not 
brag JACUb bag
gage ima &e next century and 
burden the yoong Nikkei genera- 
ticna.

We are besre to a long history 
of inutual wifvig rlw>
JACL aixl other members of the 
Japejyee American aodety. Even 
in periods of tramiuility «nH har- 

* ■) between 
Land the 

i sod^ are pot just red- 
prudty of igDorance; it is an 
abyss, a source of detrectian and 
distil^ casting su^ndon and 
undoing effixts of many an hon
est and noble ex^xeesioh d’^ood-

As the JACL and its leaders 
have conhuUed of oom-
municaiioD die hfikkei
socieQr, the constant r^titiau (k 
thdr one-dded prevaricaPon has 
cooveried the ^ective mforma' 
Pon into the truth/

Is it not clear mat in spite of 
fitnHampnt-al disagreements 
there is a convergence of some of 
our commitment, of some of our 
viev^ tasks we have in common, 
disdiminaPoi we must fight to
gether, go^ we share, a predica
ment afFlirfring na all?

There was a toidenty in yeare 
past, a product cf the egoP^ in 
some of naPonalisPc Nikkei, 
to mock the unfamiliar in Other 
dissenting men’s prindples. 
Such words as ‘disloyal,’ “slack- 
en,’ "Vo No,’ ‘segregee of Tide 
Lake,’ ‘unAmerican,’ etc., woe 
used often as swear words <r in 
derisxKi r^«»n in their legitimate 
meanings. For it was easy to call 
a Thlean s^r^ee a dislc^^ but 
how much more to the purpose to 
makp him feel and appear lilfp a 
traitor without d^iendi^ on op
probrious terms.

First and foremost, we must 
meet as Nikkei sodety who have 
30 much in common: a generous 
heart, a sympathetic voice, the 
presence of hope, the ability to 
trust, a capad^ for compassicm 
and understanding the kinship 
and sobdarity of being a Japan 
ese .American.

We are all of humanity in one, 
and whenever one component cf . 
>nkkei, such as the draft le- 
sistere, is hurt, we are aU in
jured. When engaged in public 
discusaoQS with a person of dif
ferent political or dvil rights 
eonmutinant. we discover that 
we disagree in matters saoed to 

does the difierence in com- 
mitznexit destroy the kinship of 
lwf>g frrtm thp aamp origlD <X the 
JA society? Does die fiut that we 
differ in our conception of civil 
ri^its cancel what we have in 

: the bitter and cravoi 
! of the coDCuitratioo

[t/Wcrid War II, the 
^6Ba-aa&Mri■lTe died for the 

but other hreth- 
efs eqnaltydDaBe have su&red 
in prison for the right to disbe- 
liam Hoverer, wa may rate 
than' eriadom, we must credit 
them wxdi a kind of dvil righa 

in defense of their prind-
pfes*

tfiow »nd gfirinl ap-
pferikna, £e draft resisten and 
the JAClan do not difier much 
ttkm one aadhar. They seek as- 

B >r foe Nikkei society; 
•fsi^ bigotty, dis-
aanHhi»tppriiTip»- gff.
dian with their M- 

fo the hour of ebn^ 
fiett aMBfat ai the hour of gric^ 
SStees fa M daily relatfen- 
■klpi; nlsns froB) diepmgicif 

akH CPngdance; and

fraost butnotaD of them, hops 
fcr sane sort of bring kgaqy 

What unites us aa being ac-
couaMda to the ^fikkei sodelK 
ourbeiocohieriaofaodBty^ean- 
earn. Our eoooeption of what ails 
us nay be diferent, but the ^ 
imrietyr k the same. TV 
ri^ts language, the imagina
tion, the ocDcredzatian of our 
hopu are different, but the em
barrassments are the same, and 
so are the sighs, the amiuWs and 
the necessity to fariag about a fi
nal -flfreiirf and u>
thia sbiamefiil ^ssode.

We may disagree about the 
ways of achieving dosore and 

but die fean and 
_ the conoentratian 

past are the same. The 
. , .jnatiops are difiaent, the 

tUoumess k the same, and so is 
foce in many

A BMo» AcfOM flw tacllc

the challenge 
mocnentB of Nikkei agony.

The humility and contrition
seem to be absent where most re
quired — in coexistence. There is 
DO truth widiout humibty, oo 
certainty without contritioD 
Above a^ foith in the Nikkei so
dety, commitinent to moral jus
tice and foir play, a sense of ccn- 
trition, sensitivity to the sanctity 
of life and to the involvement of 
JAs is our proud history.

The first and most important 
prerequiate is compassinn, Tb be 
con^iassiooate is to feel the suf
ferings of the draft resisters, to 
be sorry for them in their trou- 
tJes and to be moved by their 
pains to do smuething about it. It 
16 the hand stretched out in 
friendship; the concern for their 
sufferings; the commiseration 
with the failure; the prayer for 
humanity groaning in de^ieir.

Althou^ compassion should 
result in action, it is in itself a de
sirable rianeit of <haracter. It is 
what we mean when we say the 
Nikkei is kind and sympathetia 
Its exact (^iposite is mean-^drit- 
ed, eruelty and indifference to the 
draft resisters and other dis
senters. It is only out of the depth 
of our involvement in the unend
ing drama that b^au with the 
coDceatretion camps that we can 
help one another towards an un
derstanding of our situation.

We must preserve our Nikkei 
generosity and individuality as 
wdl as focrter care for one anotb- 
er, underetanding and eoop^- 
tion; though dififrrat in pditical 
views and culture, and compet
ing with one another, we most 

• maintain cordial relations and 
strive for co-existence.

In contrition we stood — the 
memory of <Ad Isaei, IQbei and 
the draft resisters, rising from 

fiir-diStaDOe,
in the krib^it of memcxy, bow 
they had hdd their burden fiiilh- 
fully, patiently among the lowest 
of Nikkei society,^beai buffetr 
ed and beaten down, yet eva- 
risai again, ever hcpeful of an 
apology and recondliatioa.

While mrnpMsioo is a dei^y 
personal experience, nonetheless 
one does not live cn an islairi; in- 
de^ the plural form is charac
teristic of most of our compassioD 
fix fellow NUca because true 
wg^rritwi naia^iim aris
es from a fesling^feDowrii^ and 
of human synqiatfay and sobdaii- 
ty

The draft resisters and the 
JACL do not stand akxie, but as 
members of the oovanantu com
mand the JA aod^ both 
shaitog its past histoiy, its fete 
in thspnaiBt and its fiitore des
tiny ^ fits atitire N3dcei soci
ety need to walk hand in hand 
into the 21ri cankny and not 
leave any behind.

““ *•' * BW^lfe.
Sacb&oISfeKTtoft^ k now 
atilBLB

ByEmNyMuRM

Nikkei 2000: A ChcsxM to 
Consider end Shape the Future

TT^ o you ever wonder ribet 
I 1Japanese American 
■ft cocnimmity wiD look like 

in the ftfture? WiH Japanese 
cultural traditians weaken or 
strengthen? How are the youth, 
multiracial -individuals, and 
Shin-laaei newcomers going to 
fit in? win the number of 
Japantowns continue to nbrinic 
and does thia matter?

As a fiJlow-i:qr to the highly 
successful Ties-that Bind confer
ence held in Los Angeles in AprO 
1997 that addressed theee and 
related issues, a group of com
munity leaders have b^un 
planning Nikkei 2000 con
ference, to be held at the Radis- 
son-Miyako Hotd in San Fran- 
aaco on April 27-30, 2000.

Serving as co-chairs of the 
event are Steve Nakfdo, execu
tive direchx of Kimochi, Inc, a 
San Frandscobased senior ser
vices caganisatian; Paul Osaki, 
executive directw (rf* the Japan
ese Community and Cultural 
Center of Northern CaJifemia; 
and Laura Thkeuchi, executive 

Director of the Japanese 
American Services cf the Blast 
Bay, who was recently n«mAd to 
the position. I spoke with each 
of than about the iqxximiDg

What are the 
NIUcei2000

of the

According to Nak^ and Osa- 
ki: ‘As the 21st oentu^ draws 
near, we can be r»4irin cf fo« 
things errppt the feet tiiat our 
NDdcei cazununity wiD be dras- 
ticalty different finm hiw we de- 
fizw it today ... We zieed to plan 
out our own future.”

A zn^jor goal is to be as iodu- 
sive as pognble, *We want to 
marimize roptt from the differ- * 
ent coniponaitB c£ the commu
nity. We are enqihasizing diver
sity and indnsivaiess as part of 
the confeience,’ elaborates 
Nak^..

General conference topics 
that are curraitly being ez- 
plored indude the state of ttie 
JAconmnnuty as viewed by dif
ferent grotqw, JA identity, and 
where the axnmunity wiD go 
from htje. Part of this fiiture, 
accord^ to Osaki, may be the 
formation cf a narimi*! federa
tion of Japanese Aznerican com
munity (sganizations, an ylea 
that came out of the 'Des that 
BiZkd and (me
pnxnkes to be an izzqMrtant is
sue at tha rni^farmv^

The conference will give par-

ticipsnts an 
only to discoH 
dw entire Japanese Americau 
community, but to networit'witfa 
indiriduals working to se^ 
riffnlaf segments of the commu
nity.

Thkeuchi explams: ”On the 
first day of the conference, we 
want to bring toother staff 
members, vohmteers, otho* 
interested zz^dn^iduals ifrom dif- 
ferent organizations that serve 
rirmlar populations ID S rOUZXl- 
taUe to share their **n***ti*^ 
aiul learn from each oths. The 
goal is to strengthen oommunity 
through persc^ networks.”

Who abould attend the 
NOckri 2000 eemforenoe?

‘Eb’gyone bzkI anymer an
swers Takeuchi. “WeVe em
barked on broad-baaed commu
nity outreach. We want to be 
sure to indude the Japanese 
spieakizig newcomers, multi- 
radaJ folks, and youth,” ex
plams Nak^. Osaki elab^ 
rates, *We want to the
ennfermee as iiKlusive as poaai- 
ble ’

What was the gmeris of 
Che Tlea that Bmd eonfer* 
ence?

The conference arose out of 
paraDel efforts to bring JA com
munity groups together in 
North^ and Southern Califtx- 
nia, respectivdy. ”Both groupe 
were tateng about the gap 
tween the couununity azid 
voung people, newoomera, nnd- 
tiradal fidks, etc. And both rec
ognized the need for outreach 

to assess where the cammu- 
nity as a whole is at,* «*TpliimH 
Nak^.

*We first went to Los Angeles 
to let them know about our con
cerns azkd the need for struc
tured dialogiie among different
wegrr^nfa nrf .TapM»rw»«Ki Anwr.
lean commuznty. We discovered 
that the there woSfozIher 
afong in pUnning a confaema. 
so we agecd to have the first 
axiferoKS there, then have one 
every two years, and rotate loca
tions. The cmfrrpnnp grew out 
of toe need to start communi
cating MTtd rfvw»rtittarir>g an 
State-wide issues affecting the 
oommunity,” daborates Osaki

Who k partic^Mtingin the 
conference pdazming?

Quttse ts cDDDposed of represen
tatives from many nPCfWr of 
the JA community: Aoptadn^to

BO fiu inchidee members of 
yo^ grotqie, chuntoes, uDzver- 
sities, dric araanizatkns, azid 
busmeeaarecriatmW^toe 
olazming oom^nittoe l^as focused 
on Northsre Califhmia so fer, 
Osaki prplatTMi that mmmrt.
tee to th«» planning
process to other r^ions.

A m^or (jf the Nikkei
2000 conference is the CaKforai-
a.Tapnrwap Affwiraarv fVanmuni. 
ty Lesdoahfo Coundl, a new or
ganization that arose out of the
■sale of tha tiiimit/aTW^ RanV of
Cali&mia. T\w» mtVrv’iT fa AmiWi 
by toe Sumitomo Rank fikihal 
Foundation azal is otxfaaired by 
Wayne Doigudn, president of
tha .lapanana American OfeUD-
ber cf Cemmeroe of tha .tininnn 
Valley, and Bill Watanabe, exec
utive director of the Little Tbkyo 
Service Center.

Nak^ fnq:daina: ‘‘This confer
ence is a way for the leadership 
coundl to establish itself azxi 
conduct outreach to oommunity 
organizations across the state 
and nationally.*

Individuals anH community 
groups can stiD play a pan in 
Rhayrfng this important confer
ence. Accordizig to Tskeuchi, 
*While izuny of the organiza- 
ticns.partic^ediDg in the plan 
ning process- are those that 
spcnqpred toe Ties that Bind 

tha vohiDteer com
mittee is open to new znembera.''

Groups afri individuals inter
ested in joining the pl«w-»nmg 
process are encouraged to con
tact any one of the three co- 
diairs: Steve Nak^jo, Kznodii, 
41&^l-2294; Paul Osaki, JCC- 
CNC, 4I6/&67-6605, Laura 
Thkeudii, JASEB, 610/848- 
3560. Planning meetings are 
bdd evoy toird Saturd  ̂of the 
month 10-12 at the
JapazBese Community and Cul- 
tu^ Center cf Nortoem Cab- 
fonna, 1840 Suttm Street in 
San Frazxasco. ■

Bmiy Murase has taken a 
leave of absence ^cm her doctor
al pm^am in communications at 
SMifdUnimltytomjrK^ong 
wth her husband Ne^Tantguchi, 
Ibranewboss — fietnewbeby 
daughter Junko Bryn Taniguchi 
who was bom h June. Bmiy 
hopes that everyone, MuOng 
Junko. wa help shapr* the NiM 
SOOOconferwe.
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tAc £ditok* 1 Obftocmies
InRBiponseto
FiwkCNn’s Bllortal

inf Amo AmshcBB titaratare in 
tfa» BoriUk pwfram at the kmi- 
vaatty ^aooosin-AOwaukee, 
I am aucpriaed to fizkd

with Frank CSm’a edi
torial on 'ftaocfa *Rabfait
in Bw Mden.** Him paople who 
8TB ftnuUtf with Chin'B tniaogy-
matk and I ; teoden-

I iilyrf art in te'mitmgs
dunk editorial %ta the nail 

on the bead” when it txxnee to the 
JACLh ooBaboeataon duhnf relo- 
fffthfln and intenunent I am not 
sure that an apoiofjr is in coxier, 
but I ^dieva JACL recogoitiao of 
pest may be more ap
propriate. Under such terrible 
dmanstanoea and pressure to 
show kyaBy, many people made 
miatakre--rthe bottM line Iebeing
♦httt the relocatian and intern- 
ment never should have hap
pened, period]

As AAs, I bebeva that itisim- 
pcrtant that wo support eech oth
er in our eodeevcn to gain our 
own voices and make our vya- 
ence known throu^Miit Amarica 
For tfaoae staD in (kwbt about 
Omorik film, the novel ”No-No 
Boy* by John Okada would be an 
ar^all^nt Start to Understanding 
what it feels like to be shunned 
by y^ owp community, a com
munity where one would expect 
alliea enemiee.

As a Hapa, I can understand 
bow the ’^nio-DO boys” must have 
felt It has not been tmtil jtist re
cently that ^ JACX. has started 
to raoognixe H^ies as part of the 
iririle organicahoa. IK^en I was 
ybiinf, a Hapa was something 
dirQr or bad within the Japanese 
American community in South
ern Califirnia. T Brink it is time 
that we, as AAs, join the ranks 
together and realize that we are 
all much more than our ethnic 
heritage or cultural habits. We 
come from various bariegrounds 
and ezpmoices, all of whidi 
need validation, even Omori's 

m BdooD.”

'T.muU
Milwaukee

□
Aimoet two years ago, I wrote a 

letter to PC. in si^ipart of the 
NJAMF fend drive. It was print
ed in fiiU. My second letter some 
weeks later did not appear. 
'Ihreu^ yideeprod eficats of 
JACZi^ ttie drive gained mo- 
mmtam througbe^t 1998 and 
this year reached the threriiold of

I noted, with perturbations, 
the laiert issue of Aug. 13-19, 
wfakh due to irereaaeB in iasoee 
and the leniei^ of the editor, 
runs amok with self-asserting
writen centering CD subjects that 
they are already idot^ed wifiL 
Wni nmainniil pearis of wis
dom, thsy are of flotaam and de
bris. The readers know which 
ones ansa

Fired Sraauna, a past JACL 
chsfder prorident and kn^ime 
OnM &Unia leader, is both 
booeat and sincere, while the cre-
dentials of ecoie remain quea-

As osual,^ Frank Chin sticks 
oat Us chin as he deals in bog- 
wmh, wiuke to be the
finmost advocate of Nisei dvil 
ri^ita. fiot ae he put himsrif CO a 
pedestal as the epiteme cf Asian 
American dvfl ri^fts, perh  ̂be 
on answer banestly a few quea- 
tfeosliioee:
L DM Us relatives or frien^ 
yedraa n am CUneae* borian 
aftvfkail&ihac? 
XDidhaknowdmttfareaJ^ian- 
eaa AaacioM wen kiOed on the 

“^-^meariyl942?

8. didnl the CUnme and 
FQipiDO communities the 
dvil rights of the maei in 1942?
4. Did Frank know that the 
lyndncg of blacks still enetod in 
the aouthan states during that 
pff^ Was there a lynch mood

5. He surely knows that eU 
Asians (Chineae, Japanese, PH- 
ipinoe, Indians, Asian et al) were 
foroed to live in ghettoes by 
covenants. Where were the Asian 
protests'’
6. Whereas the Nisei were under 
pressure (djacrimanation, pcqju- 
dioe and propaganda) after Pearl 
Harbor, vdiy didn’t the Chinese 
take the Imd in civil rijhts for 
us?
7. Here are some Sguree for Nisei 
partidpation during the war

About 350 to 500 were war dis
senters or less than one per oem.

10,000 plus were No-Nos of 
which more than half recanted 
i More than 30,000 volunteered 

or were inducted into savice or 
about 90 po* cent of draft age and 

. physically fit men.
8. Why do you think G«i. Enc 
Shinseki was recently aii^ninted 
to be the diief of sta£ U£. Army, 
the highest ranking JA soldier?

My advice to Chin; Creating 
bitterness end whipping up ha
tred and rancor in race relatians 
are not the best paths towards 
adiieving universal hiinutp and 
avil rights

\la e-mail

In an article that appeared in 
the August 13-19 issue, Frank 
Chin describes JACL as "a group 
despised by the community for its 
collaboration with the Army in 
the e\-Bcuatipn and mtem- 
mart..* He ferther states that, 
•JACL owes an apology to all of 
America for forcing Japanese 
America to submit to a white 
radst hysteria that did not exist.’

As a ten-year-old at the time of 
evacuadon, I clearly recall the at
mosphere around Seattle shortly 
after Pearl Harbor. No white 
radst hystma? What planet has 
the man bem on these past sixty 
years?

I was in Heart Mountain fixxn 
the fen of 1943 to the fiiU of 1945. 
My recolkcdoo of those years is 
that JACL, fer firm bring de
spised was looked upon with re
flect and admiratkxL Obviously, 
there were those who did not 
share this view.

The gist of Mr. Chin's artide 
seems to be that JACL owes 
^ipanese America an apriogy for 
fee actiaos that JACL took dur- 
iog WWn. Ahbough I have greet 
respect fir those who, as a matter 
of prindple and^ oonsdeioe, re
sisted evaaiadoD and the draft, 
my view is that such action, 
w^ morally and legally justifi
able, was tactically flawed The 
reason is that J^nnese America, 
with vxrtaally no siqipart ootaide 
of our own oominuniQ>, could not 
feipe to succeed in a policy of re-
gigtgrv-o at tiniit.

I viewed the Fourth of July pa
rade in Seattle in 1946 and still 
recall fee orerwhahnmg tecep- 
tico feat was the oootin- 
geot of Nisei veterans that 
marfeed in the parade. What 
kmd of reo^tion would the Nisei 

■have bad in Seattle if feeee brave 
men bad refeeed to save?

Mr, titled his artide
‘JACL owes Inpanwr America . 
an Apology.” Wrimft Mn 
dead wrong. Japanaaa America, 
and indeed aU of Amesica, ofwee 
JACL and feoae brave men vriw 
uaweced the call its ewsiarimf 
9atifede.B

RKOnARnMerji
I appreciate Pacific Gtizm’s 

imMiratinn of dphatiw on fee 
Werid Wy n draft reaiiftm. 
They, are infiisiiiativp and mter- 
eafi^ readings imiportant *o 
Japanese Americans and there
fore to U.S. history.

MwTTihci'^ of the JA «wnfT>iTwt»y
of Isari (original Japanese immi- 
grants ihrfip'hlf fir U.S. citizeo- 
sh^) and Itisei (U.S.-bQrn citi- 
tens, fee oflapriugs of the Issri), 
as be tivJr vari
ous poaitians in opmions of fee 
Unit^ States and Japan at war 
wife each other. Some people ri 
Japanese descent were sympa- 
tb^c to Japm’s plight Many 
others sid^wife tu majority o( 
the public siqiporting the United 
States against Japan.

It sbo^ be ampharizpd feat 
one’s right to any briie^ no mat
ter how unpopular, is guaran
teed by the U.S. Constitution 
and supported by internataona’ 
laws. Others, like myarif a 21- 
yesx-rid I'Bsri when the war was 
dedarad, coasiderad both the 
United States and Japan terribly 
wro^ to be engaged in such bru
tal, inhimioT^ against 
other. I could not in good con
science side wife rifei^ of the 
military forces against fee other.

Within fee JA community in 
concentration campe, there was 
much agonizing ova- bow to an
swer the question of loyalty.’ 
Many Issei and Nisei, for various 
understandable reasons, an
swered ‘no’ to the two cruoaJ 
questions, whiqh made them 
“disloyal’ as arbitrarily defined 
by the US. government l^e 
govemmait action blatantly vio
lated the banc rights of the peo
ple.

It 18 to be noted hoe that JAs 
were subjected to a Tc^^ty tesf 
a decade before the anti-axnmu- 
nMm witch hunting, instigated 
by fee notorious Sol Joe Mc- 
Carthy, by which a larger num
ber of respected Americans were 
blarklisted for life.

Then there were draft re- 
sisters (or “resiBterB of con
science* as designated in the 
JACL reeolutioci under oonsida- 
ation), young men who refused to 
serve in the U.S. armed forces 
unless they and all thoee of 
Japanese anoestty were released 
fitan i-«Twpa Cer
tain JAs inchiding JACL leaders, 
ui^ustly maligned these re
sisters as disloyal cr as traitors.

In fee political setting of 
radsm at time wgwmgj. the 
Japanete, fee JA le^en who 
sided wife fee govonment had 
the barking ol fee U.S. govern
ment feat ruled wife trutal force 
to intimidate, imprison and 
criminalize anyone considered 
’disloyal.” The resisters
were threatened wife fee full 
forces of goverx^ental power. 
Many were imprisoned. No orga
nization came to fee draft re
sisted’ defimse to wfakh they 
were entitled.

It ia oitical to the health (f any 
to look bade honest

ly as poarifate to its past and fece 
up to aiiat ite leadm have done 
wrong by cnHimmann or,cmis- 
siao. This is as mqwtant as bo 
CTtrJl j>n' organizatiack aooom-

Kawraaki. AtkD NMi and b» 
bond Hito, Jiaa PiAmra nd 
hrabaadJaff: «

go, Aag. L Saattiaboni; survived 
by sons Gary and wife Bofak.
^4en and wife LooM^ Bob and 
wife iann; 1 gc.. hnifliw Dove 
feana; aiater 14^ Crida; dear 
fliand C&iniie prada-
eeMed ly husband Maaatt son
Rkfeanl ___________________

Hate, Bfetye Nera% Gardena, tuwband Stavei^ 6 
Ang. Loa Angekaten; but- 

by dniigbtMr Qiriatiiie 
Nakane; 2 gc.; aiater Sue 
Obayashi and husband Esy; pre
deceased by SOP iTknin

Jerry Jaa 
ind Dob. I

TTVs coonSsSon eppew on e 
iTpan siniaai bem MnoeocL PiW- 
edcnawfteSom)ourmiiwwnwar» 
iiefcorw. tiaBh Natom,* mhcfi tp- 
paar ti B Ondy nmmar m mjueot at 
r» rioSy or A#wW Mcar, are pin- 
Ohad at fw latfot SIS par ockrm 
ixh. Taaaiaaordedaarmadad.

Ddbi, Kyoko, 6U Us 
Aug. 5; Hakodatfrbocn; sarrived 
by husband wifewd; son Paul; 
dau^iter Nadine Searfes, 1 gc.; 
brofeers Yoehikatsu Naku^ 
Tkugihisa Nakura (both Japan); 
sisters Fusa Sawada (Japan), 
Imi V»iTTm«>iTfji Tkiko Hufaafaib 
(both Hawaii)

Ito, Marian 'n»ioka, T6i, San 
Mateo, Aug 4.; San Jose-born; 
survived ly husband Tbkaahi. 
sons Mark and wife Renee, Paul;
lianghtor Shamn

Ktehara, Roy Saiigeru, 75,
PuUertcm, July 6; Loe Angelee- 
b(Hii; survived by wife Kay sons 
Gary and wife Ariene (San Pran- 
casco), Ceny, dau^iter Jeanine 
(San Pranasco); 2 gc.

Makfno, Ibsfaio, 71, Foun
tain Valley, Aug. 17; survived by 
daughters Janet, Jube, Jenni 
Measidt and husband Tbm; 
ters Mary Hatanaka and hus
band Eddie, Janice PuHd and
hiiaharwj MirKa«>l; {Wedecesaed
by wife Mary.

Miyai, Tbamas, 71, Stockton, 
Aug. 9. Winters-born; survived 
by wife Satoko; brothera Gecrge, 
Frank and wife Masami; sisters 
Tbahiko Tauctu, Nobuko

and are being abused by the awe
some power cf the U.S. govern
ment.

The JA expoioice is only one 
part of a series of peraecutions 
that people of color have sufiered 
since fee firunding of this nntinn 
This nation still needs to ac- 
Imoeiedge and provide rep^- 
tioQS fijT fee genocide of milltons 
of Native Americans and Afiicao 
slave ancestors. Much a( the ar
rogance that the U.S. govern
ment and people are 
wife today is ^ result of this 
nation's historic past Past o^us- 
tices need to be and can be ckalt 
wife at present in our own goi- 
erationa.

^S.

idpahaCkOt 
teramy Park CA 917S5-7406

IBC 32a72SO064 
paoct^aoLcan

• Eacapt tar the NteorW OnctaTi 
Report new* and rie itewa ex- 

ooterrteKiomlnscae-

e prindple enemy of justice ^

and individuals under
re^Mnded in difieroit 

ways to paraacuticn. This is to be 
aapartod The JAC:^ effort fiir 

jjQ fdatioD to the 
draft during WWH is
call^ftyaraongnfennafitsfiful- 

. wy« at moat in
ito fatstoty. Such booeat aaaeaa- 
mestt ef its past wiD surriy 
atrengflMB it to fiux the present 
and ttw fiohirt to be in solidarity 
wife afi ofecn who have been

JACL pcicy The 
ooAsTfii are tie persond optaion of

• Vtoecr lelect tie ectM, p(tec 
daoraiori wMn JACL d e writ 
iw^ d beat arid taeuee, toqh 
twy may not relecl tw xtawpcM of 
tw edtarW board d tie ASdfc C» 
an.

euae, uaaly orw V tan patagt^he. 
dnid tteida atywtea. aditeaaand 
(tetana phora lurbar. Oacauaa d

Beferttaiara.laadaa»autfedk>
UpdiM Mtaoufe ad we intae 

to ptH to toe Itotad m dotod. am 
appradda td totadd arvf xteis d 
•naa ide tod td tana to aard ui
ttorcormanta.

Bdfe Btori and 
•Jtaam; 6 ft; farafeara 

Fred, BS and wife Soa^ Jan- 
my and wife bn; toators Daria 
Yamane and Henry
Thkeo. Miwakn lhara and hna- 
band lOyotoii; ■ater4h-law 
Mkhd Muramoto.

Nakanrarm, Haiumi, 94, 
San FrandBao, Aug, 11; IDretoa- 
ma-born; survivQdV*‘>^(^^ta<»’^ 
Sumio and wife Setou^ dau^ 
ter Ruby, 1 ga predemoaod by 
husband Junkdu, dau^iter Hat- 
sue.

Haanki, Qrnce, 74, Foe- 
tar C^, Aiig. 12; San PrauaipcD- 
ben; survived by famhanri Ka 
IC; dau^der Yuri Wio and hus
band Lambert; 1 gc., eiater 
Hanako Ptxkuda Clbk^).

Thmiyasa, IBaayo, 94, Pak> 
Alto, Aug. 9, Hhefeuna native; 
survived by sons kCkao wife 
Lois Anne, Ed Turner and wife 
Kathy; dau^iten Pauline Oga- 
sawara and husband Sta^.
TVwbikW-^ikiiKam hutowiTwi
Mas, Simdm Jinx Fq^ Lynn 
Tamiyasu Lee and huafaond 
^ruoe; 18 gc. 18 ggc; prede
ceased by husband Tbm 
son Masao.

'Tango, Geoeviove Namiko, 
69, Glendale. Aug. 16; Hilo. 
Hawaii-bom; survived by broth
er Robert and wife (Hon
olulu); sisters Motoko, Dewis 
Kauihou husband Alfred 
(Honolulu), FlorOice Akemi, 
Miriam Clooney and husband 
Thomaa; sisters-in-law Jane, 
Candacp (both IQo).

Ikoknda, CarleM, 49, Las 
Vegas, Aug. 12; Hormhilu-born; 
survived by husband Tbrry; 
daughters Jamie, 11118; father 
Richard Amii; brother Grant 
Amii (both Honolulu) ■

OCA1XHOTEE

Evwwtan,HL

DR. JOHN T06BITUK1 
KOYAMA

PALOS VEBDBS, CaKL-Dr Jeba 
Yotauyiai Eayant, 81. • Ototoxi ten 
Nin paaad nrw A^it 17 at his rm- 
dstt. He ■ aurrifto bfte wife Ttary 
'feniyn. agoa Dr. B|F» tano (SadiiJ and 
Dr Sanfec4 Gory (Jtoy) KrryaBu. 
duicbterllaribB(Art}1kit.fraadd^- 
diwi J«h& Y. (kfkfaale) Kaymx, Ltefe A. 
(HaU Carfecn. Kate H. ato Joiite Y 
Kayaaa, Bich M. md Braaite
G Tloc. pnat-tnutoehitewi K. aad 
Sac&i A Cariate. btvttier fbehato Y 
(taabel) Kayasa. ssten Maki 
Ihkabaahi, Eimee and Baau IL Kayan. 
mazo oqibawa and niaeaa.

Pimerai sarriew will be Saa4ay. 
Ai«iA 22. at 7J0 PJB. at the Gatoaoa 
Btedhwt Church, 1517 W. ICtth Sl, 
Ganfeoa, under tba duaetiap <f fafaB 
Mortuary. The family rngueata that flaw- 
on be onittod and itanatiana he maria to 
tbo National Afatemer’o Aasooatei. in: 

mac of Dr. Mm tehiyuki Royama '

fleuu^Wtt
KUSHTTAMA

EVB«jR»IIQNUHBfrCXL
45tt Roral Dr. let flMite CA «Q22 

(S3) ?61-7Z71

Serving the Community 
' for Oier 40 Ittini

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

F.Di.. atM
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 9«15 
(213)749-1449 

FAX (213) 7494285
R Hayanazu.

H Suzuki. \ fXien Ugr



NISEI WEEK
(CananuMUmaiaod) 
vidoab who came out to he^ 
tfaar lUflod ^raa So^ a native 
rf Gardena. Soda started the 
Bladflava dodmy line in 1992 
M a surf cowipany, but aftar fcur 
yean began to meae of a 
pohtica] stanoe with fais lAiirta.

*I was more aware
not jo8t about Anan American 
iasuea, but about my life,* Suda
M»id ^

In the gen^ of his company. 
Suda ^bs^^i^D^oahoo

iMuyuitg custonen 
treated him <h£EBrentiy because 
he was AA. He also became 
more ot^edous of historical is
sues of and
racm in the United States.

*I went Ithe boodi] to be visi
ble BTkd have people qacetiop,* 
be said. *1 ho^ mat it spariss 
some kind of OQQvenatian.

Suda is also a part of the 
Hereazalnow cosi^iany,
a group which was created in 
1989 to t^ the untold stories of 
young AAs. Hereandnow tours 
natkaiwiife and has pei&cined 
at mere than fiffy schods, goinf 
aa £ar as Perm State. Swerm 
members of the giTKq} came out 
to the festival to h^ Old Suda 
and vocaOy qve  ̂&e tneesages 
the shirts were visually trying to 
convey. .

As people ventured into and 
azound the tent to look at the 
shirts, Soda and the aew Bozed 
evoy opportunity to talk to curi-

1
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8rh National )ACL 
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Mcmccrp™ kni^n»rt.vtm

ing lUrtl or pBMiuttn flMir 
not Aam, but «o mmit

T.# a
Members ef thaater group Hereandnow and rock band Visiting Vioiette 
en^ their day at the 59th annual Nisei Week in downtown Los Angeles.

oua bystanders.
One shirt whkdi generated 

plenty of convereation was de
signed with the input of member 

Katp^Bjityama. The shirt 
read “SWM (ain^ ahite male) 
ftfHrfng SAF (migle Asian fe
male), exotic gobdta g^ comfert 
luiyi'f II fiwiMi AJi mias saigon, 
madam butter^ type, to satisfy 
^ian fetish Must be submie- 
sive, soft wwimn, and give good 
back rubs. £i^&Bh not re<|uirB(L 
#817775417?Tbe message is a 

pcraonal acL
*Ifs a critique the Asan 

woman sto^otype,” Kato- 
Kirfyama said. "ItlB daived from 
a lot cf ads whkh is really sad. 
rve actualfy pissed a lot of guys 
off by wearing it*

Hereandnow deals with is
sues such as pr^udice, buno- 
sexuality inter-ethnic conilict 
and other matters whidi are cf- 
ten not dealt with in otha the

ater or medis venues. Thznspa- 
cific Maga^ne maised their
A^jpVAm^f. of */Twnhfntng a

^Q22 of satire and rntx'^^ 
spective drama, «mtnTe*Tning 
and UTB'iriiiing a growingoaaege 
fludwww aooss the U.S.”

As of January, the musk 
group viszDng Vioiette began 
performing witii acting 
troupe. Le^ vocalist Lee Thka-troima ] 
sugis V_ voice boomed down the 
street, audible tents down 
at the JqMDsae Ameriesm Na
tional Mtweum bootii, ten tent- 
lo«i^ down at the Vertical Re
ality Rock (]!limbmg and even 
overpowered the musk of one- 
man band Arthur Nakane.

The memben of Hereandnow, 
'I^dcasum said, have been a 
great irdaiitmoe cn their musk.

"They have pushed us and 
challenged us to teU stories 
about our paaonaltife,* Takaso- 
gisaid.

nwMir or about the sfairlB 
at the boo& The ddity to start 
■nwMi he sakLmakaail
easier to l^n about whart go
ing on around os.

The cement stre  ̂was not the 
usual type of stage thsae artists 
were used to pgfonning on. It 
did, however; provide an o|^)or- 
tuEdty to talk to a new aucfaaacp 
about new issues, such as those 
going on in Little ^Rikyp. Kato- 
mriyama avidfy spoke agamst 
the to bidkl a McDonald’s 
and Office Depot around little 

yo, dting mat it would hurt 
owners and the 

^ of the coDmuoity 
Ihat aftemooD, howe^^, ffie 

cancan of tiie hitate was Shared 
wiffi a rrJiahing of the past, 
while two hlorks away, prepara
tions were being msrie fir the 
tnafitional aTv4 dos
ing ceremonies of the 1999 Nisd 
Week. Busmasswadputanhald 
fir a week to cetohrate the nxyr- 
iad cf evaits like tile Niad We^ 
Queoi gowning, taiko perfer- 

hnnk »ipnmgH basket
ball toamamanta and tea cere-
TTMTiy ti—

Ihoae at the Blacklava mot, 
roe not at the feat^

with the primaiy puipoee of aaH-

‘OTwa Wedti is a donna far 
pec^ to come io J>lbwn, 
aodlwoold bona ffiattiiOT earns 
back tio rest of the year/Kato- 
Khiyam^aid. *1 think it bdps 
the younger kids to cone see a 
part of then community, an ac
tual pfaysied part that is defi
nite a part of our hastory in

Sudi isauBS as.tiie battle to 
□revolt the **»>•*"»>*^ of a 

fiiod joint cr office nqiply 
store in little Ifakyo are 

ezanqdes of tio maity tfaraata to 
tile presovation of this Los An- 
gelee and odtunl landmark 
^ tydtle » a cootinual stnig 
gto, according to KatD-&fyama.

"The fortunate thing about 
the stmg^ is tiuS there are 
peofde are wil  ̂to fight to 
say whatis reaDy importaat to 
th^'dmaaid.

This kind of conoeni wm evi
dent fim the niiyissi writing 
imti fraiWy of tfac ID the 
BlacMayataK.Wiffig^(f 
two jwAiiig snacea and tiie time 
of one week, mey woiked to ex- 

thdr atniH^ as young

Fbr more infennatiap, visit 
Blackiava’s luhauHt website at 
wwwidackbvajiet ■
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Get ■ head start in hntiness

JASEB
SentcM of he Eaa Bay) is aeek- 
ng an ei^erianced parHime case 
managa to work «4h seniors in 
the east bay. Please send resone 
to JASEB, 2126 Chanrvig Way, 
Bedsiey.CA 94704.
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